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IRRIGATION DISTRICTS CONTROLLING INTERNATIONAL
WATER SYSTEMS.
A ...mbly Constitutional Amendment 84 amending section 31 of article IV.
Present section unchanged. but proviso added authorizing irrigation districts. for purpo~e (>.
acquirinC control of any entire international water system situated partly in l"nited States nnd
partly in {oreip country, and necessary for its use and purposes, to acquire. in manner authorized by law, the stock of any foreign corporation which owns or holds title to tbe part thereof situated in a foreip countr7.
Section 31, article IV, propollEc"d to be amende.:l.
A_bly Constitutional Amendment No. 84, a
now reads as tollows:
rellOlution to propoee to the people ot the State
of California an amendment to the ConstituEXlSTLVG LA. W.
tion ot the State of California by amending
Section 31. The legislature 'hall hay"
section 31 ot article IV (4), relating to irrigapower to gi\'e or to lend. 'Jr Tn authorlz,' ti! . £:"1"
tion di8tr1ctll.
ing or lending. ot' the C'rptiit (If t!1e ~Lll~. "
any county. city and conunty. ciTS, t(,wn~i1:r"
The legl8lature ot the State ot California at Its
other
political corporation nr F:uodh-i5ii)n n
"egular _8ion commencing on the 6th day ot
state now existing. or that may he j"!;:.rf'1!t~'· '"
January, in the year one thousand nine hundred
tabllshed. in aid of or TO anv pf>r~~)n. a~~!J' I::!!
.,nd thirteen. two thirds ot all the members
or corporation. wh~ther munid"c.l 'Jr .)u,,·: ',-,
- iected to each of the two houses of sald legislaor to pledge the credit there-qi 1'\ any i:"l!::llre voting in favor thereot, hereby proposes to
whatever. for the pa~'1Tlent or t:~e iiabilitit='!-'
the Qualitled electors ot the State ot Calltornla.
any individual. n.sso('iation. :r!t1nieip:li n!'" . \~:'
-he following amendment to tCle Constitution of
(~orporation whatEver: ;lor :-:hail :: !. 'l Vt"' f"-'-"-"
,;,e State of California so that section 31 of artto make any gift. or authorize thf' m:ll<in~ ,.t ,.
'cle IV of said constitution shall read as tollows:
gift. of any public money ,)r tl.in~ .)[ ,." 'W'o ,.,
any individual. municipal or other (·orpora,;.",
PROPOSED LA. w.
'whatever: provided. that nothing- In this ~t-'('{ill:1
Section 31. The legislature shall have no power
shall prevent the legtslature granting aid pur'uto give or to lend, or to authorize the giving or
ant to section twenty-two of thi~ articl~: ~lnd ;t
lending, ot the credit of the state, or ot any
shall not have POW"I" to authorize th" etate. ""
'county, city and county. city, township. or other
any political subdivision thereOf, to subscribe for
political corporation or subdivision of the state
stock. or to become a stockholder in any corporation whate11er.
now existing, or that may be hereatter established, in aid of or to any person. association, or
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON~orporatlon. whether municipal or otherwise, or
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 24.
to pledge the credit thereot, in any manner whatever. for the payment of the liabilities of any
The amendment consists In adding the proviso
individual. llSlIOCiation. muniCipal or other corthat Irrigation districts may own stock in a i0rporation whatever; nor shall It hav~ power to
eign corporation 'where sucn ownership is necesmalte any gift, or authorIze the makmg of any
sary to acqUire control of any ':1ternationgift, ot any public money or thing of value to
water system. This amendment alrects only lr
any Individual. municipal or other corporation
perlal Irrigation District. The canal system I
whatever; provided, that nothing in this section
which water is furnished to this community.
shall prevent the legislature gran:lng aid pursuowing to the conftguration ot the country. Ins
ant to section twenty-two ot this article; and It
Its heading on the Colorado river in California.
shall not have power to authorize the state or
runs thence for forty miles through :lic'{ieo and
any political subdivision thereot, to subscribe for
then back into the Gnited States. furnishing
stock. or to become a stockholder In any corporawater for irrigation ot five hundred thousand
tion shall prevent the legl.lature granting aid
acres in Imperial county. Xeither:In irrigation
purtluant to aectlon tw.nty-two of thl. article;
district nor an American corporation can own a
and It shall not have po_ to authorize the
canal in that part of llexico. In order to constat.. 0" any political subdlviaion th.reof, to
trol this canal. which Is absolutelv necessary. th"
aub8crlbe for stock, or to become a .tockhold.r
ownership ot the portion in lIex!co must rest in
In any co .. poratlon what.ver; provided. furth ....
a ~Iexlcan corporal ion and the irriga tion district
that Irrigation dlst .. lct8 for the purpoa. of acmust be permitted to own the stock in the i\IE'xiquiring the control of any entire intematlonal
can corporation. which is forbidden as our constiwater syatem neceaaary for its us. and "urtution stands without the amendment. The ont'po.... a part of which is situated In the United
elrect of the amendment is to permit the Imperial
States, and a part th ....of In a foreign country.
people to control their own water system in spIte
may In the manner authorized by law, a~ui~.
of the International complications involved. Other
the stock of any fo ... ign cOl"!)Oratlon which IS
communities are neither interested nor atTectea.
the owner of, or which hold. the title to the
H. W. :IIOORHOCSE.
part of such .ystem situated in a foreign country.
Assemblyman Seventy-eighth District.

VALUATION OF CONDEMNED PUBLIC UTILITIES BY
RATT.ROAD COMMISSION.
A_btl' Constitutional Amendment Y3 adding section 23a to article XII of constitution.
Authorizes railroad coJDIDia8ion to exercise snch powpr as shall be conferred upon it hy le2:islature to fix compensation paid for property of public utility condemned by state. county. municipality or municipal water district: d~l~res right of le~la~re to ~f~r such powe~ upon railroad commiBsion to be plenary and unhmlted by any constitutIOnal proV1slon: and L'onttrms all acts
of legislature in accordance herewith heretofore adopted.
AUembly Constitutional AmeDdment No. 87. a
The legiala.tuTe ot the State ot Calltornla at its
rellOlution to propoee to the people ot the
regular session commencing on the 6th day at
State ot California an amendment ot the
January, 1913, two thirds of all ot the members
Constitution ot the State of California by
elected to each of the two houses of the said lel<'addln« a new section to art.lcle XII thereot.
Islature voting in tavor thereof, hereby propos'
to be Dumbend section 23a.. In relation to the
an amendment to the Constitution of the St~
power ot the railroad commiBBlon to fix the
.
J st compeuaaUon to be paid tor the taking
of California by addJn« a new section to arUe
o~ any property of any public utUltlea In
XII thereot to be numbered section 113a ot article
eminent domain proceedJngs.
xu, to read as follows:
~-.\s

PIlOPOSED LAW.

Section Z3a. The railroad commission ~hall
have and exerclae such power and jurisdiction
ae .ball be conferred upon It by tne legislature
fix tile juat compen.a.uon to be paid tor the
in&' ot any property ot a public utility in
••"lnent domain proceedings by the state or any
county, city and county, incorporated city or
town. or mUnlcipai water district, and the right
of the legislature to conter such powers upon
the railroad commiSSIon is hereby declared to be
plenary and to be unlimited by any prOVision of
this constitution. All acts of the legislature
heretofore adopted. which are in accordance
herewith. are hereby confirmed and declared
,'aUd.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBL.V CONSTITUTIONAl. AMENDMENT NO. 87.

The state legislature. at its last session.
atlopted an act authorizing the stat' railroad
('ommission to determine the ju.t compensation
to be paid by any county. city and cOUnty. incorporated city or town or mt:nicipal water district
for the acquiSition. in eminent domam proceedings. ot any public utHit}' desired to be acquired
and operated by such county. city and cOUnty. incorporated city or town or municipal water district. The act makes it or tlonal with such local
subdivisions to either so c:lll upon the railroad
commission to determine t"is compensation or to
have the same determined by a jury.
The reason ior passmg tids ,aw was that the
railroad commission is in an ideal position to
fix such values of public utilities. It has many
trained experts whose business it is to fix such
"alues at the present time tor rate making and
other purposes. The machinery is there and it
was thought that an accurate and scientific as~tainment of values might be had from such a
Iy. Considerable time and expense wi!! thus

be saved to the community seeking to acquire
its own public utilities.
Several ot the smaller cities have taken advantage of this law and asked the railroad commission to so assist them. It was thougnt the law
was constitutional. but some question was suggested and. therefore. as an extra precaution the
legislature submitted this constitutional amendment approving and ratifying the act and authorizing the adoption ot any similar acts.
Since the adjournment ot the legislature the
state supreme COUrt has. in the case ot the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company vs.
Eshleman, et at.. \'01. Xo. 46. Cal D.!e•• p. 551.
decided. in effect, that such an act is valid under
the present constitution. However. t~e adoption
of this amendment will make ',,·en more certain
the validity of .uch legislation adopted for the
benefit of all the incorporated cities and towna
and municipal water districts throughout the
state.
If it Is urged tha.t this amendment will conrtict
with the provision ot the tederal constitution
~uaranteeing trial by ;ury, the answer is that
this guarantee does not apply to ~UltS in state
courts but only to actions in federal courts. The
Lnited States supr€'me court has so held in the
following cases: Edl.Oarda vs. Elliott. 88 U. S.
532; Livingston vs. Moore, 32 U. S. 551; Walkllt'
, .•. Sau1:inet. ~~ P. S. 90. The same court has
:liso held that this prOVision ot the federal constitution applies only to common law actions and
EOt to proceedings m eminent domain such as are
contemplated by the proposed amendment. ('nUed
..,tatea vs. Jonea. 109 L. S. 513; LO'II, island, etc.,
Company vs. Brookillfl. 166 L. ::. ;9j; BaumalJ

vs.

R088,

161 U. 5. -548.
W. A. SITHDLAND,

Assemblyman Fifty,nrS't District.
J. II. Gt;ILL, JR..
Assemblyman Seventh District.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS.
A..embly Constitutional Amendment 89 amending section 2 of article XVIII of conltitution.
Present seetion unchanged e::s:cept in fol\owin~ particulars: pro~ides that delt'lnltes to constitutional conventions shall be nominated at non-parti,an primary election as prescribed by legislature.
those receiving majority ,"ote thereat being elected. otnerwise two highest candidates i or more if
tied \ being: only candidates at further "lpetion; anthori7.es le!!islature to submit for adoption by
electors other plans for ~elecling deiel!;ates: provides that convention shall meet within nine montha
after E'lection. and may suhmit new constitution or amendments or revisions of that e::s:isting. as
alternative propositions or otherwise,
branches of the legislature who sbalJ. except a.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment N'o. 88. a.
herein provided. be chollen In the same manner
resolution to propose to the peopie ot the State
and have tile same qualifications as members ot
of Calflornla an amendment to section 2 of
the legislature. Each Of the delegate. ahall be
article XVIII of the Constitution of the State
of California relating to convention for revisconaldered a. electecl to a separate office. All
delegate. shall be nominated at a non-partisan
ing the Constitution of the State of California.
primary election and not otherwi .. and may
The legislature of the state of Calltornia, at Its
alao be finally elected at auch non-partiaan prir"gular session commencing nn the sixth day nf
mary
election aa hereinafter provided. Said
Ja.nuary. 1913. two thirds of the members elected
non-partisan primary election shall be held aa
to each of the tWO houses of said lel!1slature votthe
legislature
may direct. elthSf' at the tlma of
ing in favor thereot. hereby proposes that spctlOn
holding any other primary election or at any gen2 of article XVIII of the Constitution nf the
eral
or
special
election or at an election to be
State of California. be a.mended to read a8 followlI :
called for that purpo... The leglalature ahan
PROPOSED L..I.W.
provide thll mannSf' in which all candidate. ahall
obtain a place on the ballot at said non-partlnn
Section 2. Whenever two thirds ot the memprImary election. A candidate for any auch office.
bers elected to each branch of the legislature
receiving a majority of the vot.. cast at Hid
shall deem It necessary to revise this constitunon-partlaan primary election for all the candition. they shall recommend to the electors to
date. for that office shall be declared elected. If
vote at the next general election for or against
at said non-partlnn primary election the ... be
a convention for that purpose. and If a majority
any office to which no person wa. 80 elected. then
of the electors voting at such election on the
aa to auch office that election ahaU be con.ldered
to have been merel" a primary election for the
proposition for a convention shall vote In favor
nomination of candldatee. and a furthar election
·'ereof. the legislature shall. at its next session.
shall be held to fill nld office. and the two candlwide by law for call1nC the lIame. In 80 prodat ••• or Ie.. If 80 the... be. wno received the
.lIna for cailina .uch convention. the legl.lahillhest number of vote. for .uCh office at nld
ture shall make provl.lon for the election of
non-partl ..n primary election. aha" be the only
delegat88 not to exceed In number that of both

rw..-_

